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EXPECT WIR IS

President Diaz Will Make Con-

cessions Then to End

Struggle Is Report.

PLAN

TO DEFEND JUAREZ

Capture of Tovyn Gives Rebel

Army Large Amount of

Ammunition.

0 4 $
TO LAST TWO MONTHS.

(lly Associated Press.)
XEW YOUIC, N. Y., Mny 11.

According toprlvatomcsBagcs
received lioro from Vubiioz Go- -

mcz, Mndoro'B chief advisor nt
Junroz. the wnr In Mexico will

last about two months longer
nt which time Dlnz Is expected

to mnko conccusluna to ternil- -

nnto hostilities.

(liy Associated Press to Coos ll.iy
Times.;

JUAREZ, Mex., Mny 11. Tho In- -

giirrectos nro dotormlned not only to
hold Juarez ngnlnat nny'nttnck but
to prevent lighting In this vicinity If

possible. Plnns nro being lnld nt
Insurrecto hondciunrtors to send bov- -

crnl hundred mon south to meet

Colonel Hnbago nml n forco of Fodor- -

nls who nro reported on tho wny here
from Chlhunhua. Itobolfl from othor
points will nlso opposo his ndvnnco. '

'
Tho town Ib qulot todny.

Genornl Xnvnrro, who wns pnrolod

with his olllcors, spent tho night In

tho snmo houso with Francisco I. Mu- -

dero, Jr. i

Tho capture of Juaroz wns tho
most important event In tho rovolu- -

tlon not only hecauso it Is tho port
of entry to tho United Stntes and tho

Insurrectos bollovo Hint witnin uiu
next twenty-fou- r hours food supplies
will be crossing tho lino unmolested,
but bocnuso they nro now In posses-

sion of HiO.OOO rounds of ammuni-
tion, sovornl muchlno guns, flold

pieces, 700 Mnusor rifles nnd othor
equipment to m.tl.o an offoctlvo light- -

lag force.
Conservntvo leaders express tho

hopo thnt tho bloody bnttlo of Junrez
will mnrk tho last chapter In tho
military sldo of tho revolution. Thoy
now wish to turn tholr ondenvors to
more pencoful mothods. Robol
leaders nro revising and strengtheni-
ng the demands mndo before tho bat-

tle They will demand tho fixing of
nn exact tlmo for tho resignation of
President Dlnz. I

Shut Out Criminals.
Genernl Mndero told tho Assoclat- -

ed Press todny that many American

vnuunnis nna nrriveu in jimiet "
were giving tho Impression that thoy
nro Insurrectos. Ho ordered there-
fore thnt American secret service mon
be allowed to cross Into Juarez and
arrest tho crlmlnnls whom they know.

. w,.t..m.m.w. iia.mi v.i. ai iii.k

HKRUERT LATHAM SAYS
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ris after the world
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KILLED 300
I

Official Estimate Of Casualties

In Battle of Juarez Is

Given.

01 y Associated Press to Coos Dny,lnS frult. Director General John
Tlmcs.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, May 11.
The olllclal estimate of tho killed and
wounded In tho battle of Juarez Is
three- - hundred according to n dispatch
from Colonel Steovor mndo public at

Whlto House todny. Steovor says
however tho exoet number may never
bo known. Ho adds Hint everything
Is quiet and peaceful todny In Paso
mid Juarez.

REBELS FORI

NEW CABINET

Mexican InSUrrCCtOS Complete. ,,, p
TOr UOV- -

nrnmnnt

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dny

Times.)

JUAREZ, Mox., Mny 11. After a
i0I,K confereuco this afternoon
Rebel chiefs, tho appointment of tho
following members of tho provisional
cnblnot wns announced:

Minister 0f Foreign Relntlon Dr,

VnB(1,iez Gomez.

Minister of FInnnco Gustnvo A.

Mndoro. I

MinlBtor of War Vonustlnno Cnr-rlanz- n.

Minister of Interior Gonzales
i

Gnrcn.

Minister of Justlco Jobs 51 Pino
Sunrez.

prlvnto secretary to Presldont
jero Juan Sanchez Agoncn.

n inwn- - m i

LfiU!V AVI
LHIILI lUUill

Qfpamshjn ArrJVeS From Port- -

Many Passe-

ngersSails Friday.

Tno ujanco this morn'
Jng from portmnd with a largo pas I

'Roncer list and n big cargo of freight
nassengers were bound

E. Gordon. Mrs. Gordon, Lesslle,

F W. Paris. Mrs. Lesslle, C. Dal- -

lard, Gatllff, S. Carlson, T.

Anderson and six steerage.

Case Tried. A number of North
Tiond residents are In Marahfleld to--

day as witnesses in the case of Sher- -

- ... Bnh.n xtnrBHn. Involving a

vw.. .
...i. a fewnuuu w.

months ago. It is being oy.ter

ti lArtA

PERMIT SENDING

United States Will Allow Food,.....
Medical Supplies, Etc.,

Taken Across the Border

Now.

Assoointed Press to Coos
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 11

rand medical supplies and othor ma-

terials needed by the people of Jua-
rez will bo permitted to cross tho In- -

tcrnntlonnl bridge nt EI Paso. In- -

ructions from tho secretary of
Wnr will probably go forward to nouso today that tho victory or
Colonel Steever nt El Pnso today. insurrcctos nt Juarez and the move-Preside- nt

Taffs policy of nou-ln- - ment of jlexlcnn Federal troops
In Mexico Is nlrendy bear- - wnrrt it0rlor had relieved tho

(nnrrott of the Union,
w closedly In touch with Latin
America arrnlrn told tho president
todny "0 received hundreds of
letters from Americans, Mexicans nml
foreigners Mexico commending tho
Tnft I,olIc' of nIIs off,

PLAN roil DEFENSE.

Conference of Foreigners In City of
Mexico Ik Held.

(Dy Associated Prcsa to Coog Day
Times.)

JUAREZ SUPPLIES

MEXICO CITY, May 11. Mom- -

born of tho diplomatic corps anil real- - Mny plnns mnke Juno sales. Ad-den- ts

In Mexico City today at vortlso your name, merchandise, nml
United Stntes Embassy to plan for prices.

LET US TALK IT OVER

kASSING ovcnt8 often rccnll to our

P tnlcs of our youth.
Once upon n tlmo In Grecco thoro

urnvo and pntrlotlo citizens. Thoy
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NO INTERVENTION XOV.

Stone Says Necessity of

(Dy Associated Press Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, p. C, May 11.
Senator Stone Missouri Tuos- -

,inv ,iccnro(l the United Stntes Blion'.d

intervene Mexico, said tho Whito

embarrassment anil Immeillnto nc--

cesslty of Intervention.

QUIET AT TIA

Large Xumlx'r of Armed
Americans There.

(Dy Associated Press Day
Times.)

JUANA, Lower California,
liny 11. Conditions Tin Junna
nre nonrly noriunl today for
the proseijco of nn unusual number
of heavily nrmed men, nine-tent-

of whom nro Americans.
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to gonornl welfare, tho cltlzons of this stnto neglected tholr public
nnd dovotcd tholr tlmo to tho accumulation money. From n

stnto composed of courageous and virtuous cltlzons tho character of
people wns becoming gradually undermined. considering tho

'genernl wolfnro, each considered only his Individual Interest. Instend

jof uniting In defending tho against tho common enemy of nil,

tho citizens started quarreling nmong thomselvos nbout gold and silver,

At this critical nerlod of the state's history n wlso ruler had n Inw
'passed thnt tho only medium of ichnngo In tho should bo of
iron. Gold amj silver not bo usod as money, but could bo

with tho stnto trenauri' for n clrculntliiK medium of Iron. Tho
wns

.laughed nt tholr
could with him

jwns too heavy and too bulk

ctmcortcu' for

llemoved.

TIA

except

Interests.

Tho

devoting and

great

"...,o

devote his to tho accumulation of gold silver, npponrou au- -
1 !.! . .... in nnllrn Hiiia nAnimitilntlmr nvnnt atnnlra nt tr1T1
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So, according to this Btory, tho citizens of this stnto ngnln beenmo vtr-'tuo- us

nnd undivided In tholr dovotlon to welfare of tho stnto ltsolf.

Onco upon n after wo grow up wo knew of n city thnt was

with a Bmnll but Industrious niimbor of citizens. All these citizens
(lived together as members of ono largo family. All worked tho com-,mo- n

Interest nnd all prospered. Rut aftor nwhllo peoplo began coming

places to this city. Tho

then of them beenmo

Coos

of

nt

to

of
stnto

It
of work

tlmo

to

to

iiil'hi

tlmo

that tho more a makeB the pooror ho feels nnd wants.
None this world feel so Insecure n8 tho wealthy. So n few of thoio
citizens decided to comblno together for their own interest. Thoy con- -

trolled everything, exploited everything their ndvnntngo nnd

smiled Insidiously with a feollng of contempt for tho common pooplo.

Dut aftor a while n still smaller number said among themselves, "Why

should we .not comblno nnd control these things Instead of sharing It

with even a few."
Tight Over Iticli Tract Can-le- U. tnrougn to Eureka. concentrated tho division of tho good things.

S. Supremo Court. j Tne Alliance will sail Friday noon J Then tho natural nnd logical result of such n condition out.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day'trom Nortn nonj for Eurokn: !t1io men in tho first combination lost confldenco in tho mon In tho sec- -

Times.) I Am0ng those arriving on tho Alii-Jon- d. They becamo dissatisfied notwithstanding thoy had prospered.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May H. !nce wero tho following: iThen tho outsiders also becamo dissatisfied. So we seo n community

The fight over probably richest j j Whobroy, C. P. Coleman, F. 'that once workod harmoniously and happily for tho general good now

coal lands In world was trans- - 'Grny( L Learmond, L. Kranlck, D. 'pulling against .each other because ench man thought only of his Indlvl-ferre- d

todny to the Supreme Court of jjcLeod, L. E. Jones. K. F. Hut dual and selfish Interest. Tho result was that public affairs languished
the United States when tho govern- - cn't80n( Mrs, Hutchinson, E. John- - and aftor a little while the city ceased to grow nnd prosper,
meat dockoted an appeal from tho or--

goni H' jiuiior, Alma Kolstad, in order for one to grasp tho drift of events In communal development

of tho federal court of Washing- - 'Cole'man'( e. Koester, S. Lusten- - ho must get certain conditions outllnod In his mind. Tho first Is

ton quashing tho "Stracry oergeri Jt Martin, A. Maraschln, P. that there cannot be continued growth and prosperity without coopora-Qrou- p

indictment." Mahler, R. Frlggs, Mrs. Frlggs, 'tlon. Just bo long as there Is a feejng 0f individual selflshnoss, Just fo
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0 ES OF WRECKER TRMN

FALL INTO EAGLE RIVES

FIVE MINERS

ARE SUFFOCATED

t

Fire In Shaft Near Larksvillc.

Pa., Fatal to Many

Workmen.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Daj

Times.)

WIL1CESIIARRE, Pn Mny 11.

Fire In tho Dostnu Mine of tho Dela

ware & Hudson Comnnnv nt Lnrk- -

BVllle, near hero, todny resulted In

tho death of live miners who were

suffocated beforo nld could roach
them.

Tn EHTPRTfl

'
VISITORS HERE

Marshfield Schools Arrange" for

Coos County Field

Meet Tomorrow.
Plans for thu Coos County High

School Field moot, which will ho hold

nt tho Mnrshfleld Fair Grounds

afternoon wero practically
completed today. It Is expected thu

competing teams from Myrtlo Point,
Coqulllo, Dnndon and North Rend
will bo accompanied by largo delega-

tions.
It was announced today that tho

Marahfleld schools would bo given n

half holiday In order to permit tho
students to attend tho event, al-

though tho Marshflold rcIiooIh will
havo no entries In tho oveuts.

Tho studonts from Mnruhllold HUh
school togothor with a few of tholr
Invited friends nnd acquaintances In

tho city, will tondor a reception to
tho visiting students from tho other
high bcIioqIs In tho county Friday
evening, May 12, at tho Odd Fellows'
hall. StudontB from tho four other
high schools of tho county will be In

tho city on that day In uttondnnco nt
tho Coos county lntorHcholiiBtle track
meet. Somo of tho visitors will bo

compelled to spend tho night bore
owing to tho wny tho trnlns run. In

ordor to mnko tholr atny horo plena-n- nt

na woll as to enlargo acquaint-
anceship and foster social relation-
ships, our students hnvo planned this
gathering.

Tho following ladlos havo consent-

ed to act as patronesses:
Mrs. II. S. Towor, Mrs. Albert II.

Powors, Mrs. J. T. McCormnc, Mrs.
P. N. Wilbur, Mrs. M. C. Horton,

Mrs. J. A. Mntson.
Committees of studonts nnd tonoh-er- s

to assist olthor at tho receptloa
or In its preparation nro as follows:

Entortnlnmont Ruth Hortqii, Guy

Stutsman, Nolllo Trlbboy, Norn Taw-o- r,

Milton Carlson.
Decoration Allco Cox, Lucy Pow-

ers, Ernost Harrington, May Myron,
Myrtlo Cowan, Sidney Clarke, John
Ferguson, Erie Dolt. Nohlo Pitman,
Chester Isaacson.

Reception Max Rolgard, Milton
Carlson, Grnco Kruso, May Preuss,
Rose Wall, Goorgo Johnson, Miss Jos- -

sle Chase. Supt. and Mrs. Tlodgen.

Train committee Georgo Murch,

Fred McCormnc, Duncan Douglas.

Refreshments Dolva Flnnngan,

Mary Hansen, Mary Price, Allco Cur-

tis, Lucy Juza.
Committee to Secure Patronessos
IsIs Marsh, Evolyn Langworthy,

Hnzol Powors.
Local Invitation Committee Tom

Patterson, Graco Kruso, Leslie Isaac-

son.
Committee to Notify Schools

.jc
i.- -

One Killed, and Twenty-Seve- n

Injured In Disaster Near

Minturn, Col.

D. & R. G. PASSENGER

DERAILED ON BRIDGE jl

Many of the Victims Arc Resi-

dents of the Pacific

Northwest.
(Dy Associated Press to Coob Day

Times.)

DENVER, Colo., Mny 11. Two
wore killed nnd twonty-flv- o Injured
In tho wreck or tho westbound Don-,v- er

& Rio Grande pnssongor train
last night nenr Wlnturn, thirty mllca
west of Lendvllle. Tho dead nro a
woman nnd child who nro
tilled. Tho most Borlously Injured
are:

MISS "CATHERINE 8TEADMAN
of Seattle.

MRS. FRANK HARNETT of Mos-
cow, Ida. .

MR8. ALICE WHEELER of Itlch-llel- d,

Wash.
PEARL WHEELER, child of MrB.

Wheeler.
JOHN DUCHANAN, nddrosa un-

known.
EARL MURRAY of Pocntollo, Ida.
It Ib believed thnt othor victims

mny ho found when tho wrcckngo in
mora thoroughly searched.

Tho day couch and tourist slooper
wero partially submerged In Earglo
River.

Lntor reports any thnt Mrs. Cath-orln- o

J. Mnrtin of Albnny, N. Y was
tho only person killed. Twonty-sovo- n

othora wore Injured, three seriously.

W

TO BE PROBED

Interstate Commerce Commis

sion Orders Investigation

of Freight Charges.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Cooa Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Mny 11. A

comprohouslvo Investigation of the
ulloged uureaHonnblo freight rates on
wool, lildoH and pelts from wostorr
points of origin to eastern destina-
tions, wns ordered today by tho

Commerce Commission. Tho
Inquiry will affect wool hides and pelt
rates throughout tho country.

The investigation doveloped from
complaints Hied by the National Wool
Growers nnd Oregon Rnllway Com-

mission ngntnst western carrlora al-

leging the existing rates on wool,
hides, poltB, are excesstvo, oxhorbl-ta- nt

nnd (Recriminatory. Whou tho
commission decided what Is known
na tho "Pnclllc Contt cnBes," it de-

clined, bocniiBo of lack of ovldonce to
pass on tho reasonableness of the
wool rates hut rohorvod them for fu-

ture .disposition.
Tho Inquiry order Ib genoral In tho

scopo, points of origin being in states
west of the Mississippi and In Illi-

nois, and tho destination botween all
wool and hldo contors from west nt
tho Missouri to tho Atlantic- coast.
No dato Is set for beginning the in-

quiry.

Zottn Mitchell, May Preuss, Harriet
Hanson,

Commlttoo to Secure Hall Miss
Ora J. Woods.

You make XO MISTAKE
IX TRADING nt Haines.

PHONE T, S. KAUFMAN .i CO YOUR
COAL ORDERS 94.BO PER TON.


